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CHRISTIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL 

NOTES.
The home talent play and candy 

sale netted about $120 which 

will almost pay off the church debt.

•The Young Feopfle’s class had a 

very pleasant class party Wednesday 

night.

There was a good attendance last 

Sunday in’ spite of everyone having 

been at the play the night before.

If you do not belong to another 

school come out Sunday. We will try 

to make it worth while.

THE NEZPERCE HERALD I Lewiston Flower SI
t CUT FLOWERS foi all 

DESIGNS of all kinds, 
otted Plants and Ferns.

Oldest Flower Store in Lewiston i

STILLINGS & EMBRY, Proprietor* I

Phones 1147-394L 830 MainSt i

ft I

Public Sales!mi CENTRAL RIDOE NEWSThursday, March 20, 1919.
ft

occasion*.W. F. Conger Sc F. W. Mitchell 
Editors and Ownere

Evalona McGee is quite sick.

Newton Kirby passes Steele haul

ing hay from the Vollmer section to 

his home near Peek.

Irene Coon has the mumps.

M. .1 .Steele, of Clarkstou, is on the 

Ridge again.

Bernice and Ralph Melcum went to 

Peck Friday to see the basket ball 

and returned home Saturday. 

Bloodsworth, of Clarkstou, is 

visiting with her daughter, Mrs. How

ard Thomas.

Mrs. .1. W. Thomas, of Olarkston, 

is visiting relatives hero.

Mamie Rogers attended the basket 

ball game at Peek Friday evening.

Mrs. Jack Rugg has returned from 

a visit with relatives and friends in • 
Peck. I

Entered at the Nezperce, Idaho, Post- 
office as Second-Class Mail Matter.

Auctioneer Harry C. Cranke will be home April 3rd to 
nduct your sales. Date your sales with W. P. 

Conger at the Herald
to ft CO

ROUTE 2 NEWS. ft
ft i

Remember These Sale Dates The Kamiah & Nezperce 
Monument Works

; game,
Mrs.

Forgot What He Needed.
From the Republican, Ml. Gil- 

iad, Ohio : The editor had an in
teresting experience some time 
ago, when a young gentleman 
came to his office and asked for 
a copy of the Morrow County 
Republican. He scrutinized it 
carefully when a copy was hand
ed him, and then said; “Now I 
know!’’ “What is it you are 
looking for,’’ we inquired. “My 

AI wife sent me after a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
and I forgot the name. I went 
to several stores and the clerks 
named over everything in the 
line on the shelf except ‘Cham
berlain’s.’ T’ll try again, and 
I’ll never go home without 
Chamhelain’s Cough Remedy.” 
The Republican would suggest to 
the proprietors of stores that 
they post their clerks, and never 
let them substitute. Customers 
lose faith in stores where substi
tuting is permitted, to say noth
ing of the injustice to good goods 
and the disappointment of cus
tomers.

Mrs. Lydia Newman is visiting at 

the home of Simon Mathews.

Rollie McKinney is working for 

Andy Harbke.

Mrs. D. .1. Akridge has been at her 

daughter’s homo at Colfax, Wash., 

for some time, Mr. Akridge batching 

in the meantime, and he is getting 

quite tired of it, so he says.

Dwight Leiteh has been , working at 

Ho for the past few months.

Emmanuel and Clem Carey have I ; 

been busy nearly all winter hauling 

straw for their stock, from the John 

Stellmon place.

Joe Dunham and his ’ father-in-law,

Mr. Crumpacker, were in the Alpine 

section last week looking for the 

material from which cord wood is 

made. Here is hoping they found it 

None of the farmers are turning out 

these days to break the road for the 

mail carrier.

John Stellmon departed the latter 

part of last week for Montana, on a 

business mission. j

Miss Lillie Schafer, the Alpine 
school ma’am, was a Vollmer visitor!

Sunday. |
Wallace Gamble is attending the I 

Gonzaga University in Spokane this) 

winter.

Mr. and Mi's. Clarence Eastman 

were visiting at the John Stellmon 

home over Sunday.

Chas. Cook drove to Greer Sunday 

and reports that the lower country 

has a plentiful stock of mud.

Gallic Baskett has been visiting at 

the John Stellmon place for several 

days.

J. S. Williams and Biddy Doyle 

were busy making wood for George 

Christenson last week, near the form

er Advent school building.

Fred Shavvley returned last week 

from New York state, where he spent 

some time the past winter. He re

ports everything in a flourishing con

dition; everyone there making money, 

and ho found one of the finest look

ing girls he has seen.

Ole Thompson and family are spend 

ing the winter on the former Jolij 

place.

LeRoy Perrine is on the W. L. Lyon

place. ,
C. 8. Cook and helpers have been 

hauling straw from the Gamble place 
for some time. ’ I “Oh, where is your wandering dog

Mudl mudl mudl and then some I to-night, while you sweetly plumber 

more mud. It1 you don’t like it, I a,u^ sleep? .

then move. Such is rife in the ‘far “Is ho snfe at home under lock ftTul
.„pgf )’> I key, or out killing a neighbor’s sheep?

Miss Agda Thompson, who has been I “Do you always give him his daily 

stopping at the Fred Corey homo in I broad, or must he hook that from the

town for some time, is back home I hens, and does he forage around for

I his eats, in the neighbor’s pastures

March 27, Sacramento, Cal.
March 28, Aberdeen Angus, San Francisco 
April I, Shorthorns, Portland 
April 2, Holsteins, Yakima, Wash.
April 4, Asotin, Wash.

Karl C. Frank, Prop.
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A surprise party was given on LewI
Puckett, Monday evening, to ceic- 

his fourteenth
is

/birthday.brate

large crowd was present and all en

joyed a good time. Harry C.Cranke,Auc.i!

h r

Last Week’s News—Received Too 
Late for Publication.

Nezperce, Idaho

Pearle Piette returned from a visit 

’ I with her parents at Sunnyside and is 

again working for Grandma Coin.

Irene Coon, of Missouri, accompan

ied her brother, Charlie, home to spend 

the summer here.

Robert Hammond has gone to put 

in his crop on his farm near Myrtle.

Edward McGee made a trip to Lew-1 j 

iston Saturday. What is the attrac

tion Ed?

All Kinds of Tombstone Work 
at Reasonable Prices

If iSI II

m f
WORK GUARANTEEDWe Buy All Issues of Liberty BondsI I

Nezperce Work Done at Nezperce 
Shop—Opposite KincaidsIf you are compelled through force of circumstances to sell your 

bonds, take them to your banker and ask him to draw a sight draft on 
us with bonds attached, or send the bonds to us yourself by registered 
mail. We will remit on day received at the best market price. Tele
phone, wire or write for quotations on Liberty Bonds or any security 

Your banker is .our reference.

Trade with

NEZPERCE HARDWARE CO.

and save money.

V. E. Shoemaker and family spent

a few days visiting at the home ofj M0NEY TO LOAN—I have
John ’arsons as woe . plenty of available money to loan

Mrs. Mary McGee and daughter, ^ ^ farm land at a low inter.

Evalona returned Saturday from a Pre-payment privileges,
visit with her parents at Colton York He r00m 10 Union

A large crowd was present at the ßank w<j NeZperce, Ida.
surprise party on Mrs, John Parsons 

Friday evening and all report a good 

time.

quotations.

IRVING WHITEHOUSE COMPANY
Box 67 »

'! I.
Davenport Hotel Bldg. Spokane, Wash.

Say It with Flowers»
.
-

Whatever the occasion — a 
birth, a death, a joy, a sorrow— 
you can best show your pleasure 
or sympathy by saying it with 
flowers.

CUT TIRE COSTSTry This For Sour Stomach. fg

Eat slowly, masticate your 
food thoroughly. Eat hut little 

. meat and none at all for supper. 
Monday. if yOU are s^i]l troubled with

Central Ridge was again represent-1 r stomach take one of Cham- 
ed at the dance at the New Hope

Kalph Melcum visited with friends 

at Angel Ridge from Saturday until
• M■ If You can buy GOOD tires Tratest Bargain Prices 

WASHINGTON AND 
NEW YORK TIRES.

Firsts (not seconds)
_ Non- Vulcan

Size .P,a5n Skid Tubes 
28x3 $11.55 $12.45 $2.10 
30x3 11.25
30x3»o 15.25 
32x3,1.’. ly «jo 
31x4 2280
32x4 23.05
33x4 24.10
31x1 25.15
34x4 Yl 29.75 
35x41o 35.05 
36x4 32.00

(Other sizes

III FRED QARBYfor less monev from us, because 
expensive travelling salesmen and sell by mail only.

1: it outII
LEWISTON,

Store. 856 Main St. 
Greenhouses, 422 15th 

Phone 625-R.

IDAHOÏÎ
Ne w, fresh selected stock, free from breaks,berlain’s Tablets before going to 

bed.
retreaded

All tires sold on 4.000 mile guarantee,
on an adjustment basis. If you 

will refund you

TERMS. All goods shipped C. O. D. by express, sub
ject to your examination and approval. Order NOW.

patches,school house Friday evening.

Kalph Tull left for Washington Sat

urday.

Jas. McGee has returned from Lew-

11.95 
16.05 
18.80 
23.60 
24.15
25.20 
26.55 
30.85
37.20 
33.25

in proportion)

2.45
2.90 Ave.re not satisfied after 

money. 3
Latest—Commencement 

graduation folders 
tions at the Herald office. Priced 
right.

and 
and invita-

examination. 3.3«
1.55
3 65
3.95
4.90 ftiston.

IN Ask Your Dealer
Jkf
■ Grand Prize 

11 firearms 6Ammunition 
I a Write for C&t&ioéuc I

Ü LONG SERVICE TIRE CO.
Cor. Fifth and Cedar

of Orofino,

Wednesday night on the ridge.

Mabel Rurey, of near Spokane, is 

I visiting her sister, Mrs. Ross Sent- 

ers.

Asberry Tyle, s nspentfit 4 80ST. PAUL, MINN.
iff

r

sick withDonald Coon is quite 

pneumonia.
ï J

Do You Know ALL About

THE FORDSON
Henry Ford’s Tractor?

r i:
Dr. Alexander on Dogs.

I-I THE REMINGTON ARMS U.M.C CO INC.

11
5t: M »I:

:

Trade with
NEZPERCE HARDWARE 00.

and save money.
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again.

Lee Clements, son-in-law of 3 • rg 

Duer, is working in Portland.

AT,I and pens?

“Does he work each day for his 

bed and board, and never do mis

chief or harm, while faithfully wateh-

■TMiV iüi
&£

J : I
Writing to a friend recently from 

Fishtail, Mont., D. M. Scott says:
“Well, we like Montana fine—what I the kids and the house, and all

of the stock on the farm?

II .1

h ■< C

ijr;
jmwe have seen of it so far. It is a 7/

“If he’s not worth while in somewell watered country, with good wat
er; have a fine spring about 50 feet I useful way and doesn’t pay for his 

from the door; no more hauling wnt-1 care and keep, consign the cur to the

1 buried bow-wows and end .his raids

ssl?. 1
!» 5^ IJB

er. The climate is not bad; had a 
few days of cold weather. ‘The ther-1 on the sheep.99 

mometer got down to 27 below, but I 

most of the time it has been like I ---------- r

I >s

c
Reporter. I IWE realise that today every wise farm 

thoroughly investigates the tractors that 
most suited to his needs—looks up their records, the 
men who build them, the way in which he will be 
cared for after his machine is bought.

owner s
Bad Taste in Your Mouth.

■ When you have a bad taste in 
I your mouth you may know that 
1 your digestion is faulty. A dose 
of Chamberlain ’s Tablets will us
ually correct the disorder. They 
also cause a gentle movement of 
the bowels. You will find this to 
be one of the best medicines you 
have ever become acquainted 
with.

spring. They say this is a good wheat 

country and we are going to make a 

try for some $2.00 wheat this fall, 

have leased 720 acres.”

Bart Williams braved the mud, and 

went to town Saturday.

Mrs. John Hamilton is visiting at 

the M. Kelly home.

Dave Turner, Floyd Rowe and Omar 

Marshall are cutting their supply of 

wood at Alpine, staying on the Buck I 

place while doing so. j

E. H. Saxe and family have moved 

into a house on the E. H. Waters 

place, where ho will work the coming 
season. I

are
sd

on

m
V I.
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f And in that way begets interests after the tractor 
the one machine best 
suited to his 
needs.

sale is made. thi

rid

The story of 
our service— 
our method of 
providing for 
and taking care 
of all Fordson 
owners’ needs 
in this territory 
—is a vital con- 
sideration for 
you before you 
make your 
choice of ma
chines.

on]

ofDo You Know? I del
For Sale—15 good homestead 

relinquishments in Montana, at 
snap prices. Write J. B. William
son, Washtucna, Wash.

—Do you «know that 25,000 
Fordson tractors are operating 
successfully today, m the bands 
of owners? •

That’s just 
the message we 
would like to 
give you—how 
the Fordson

eri

I oin

i
38w6* —Do you kno that the 

Fordson operates successfully 
on cheap kerosene? T^HIS machine 

A will help 
wonderfully in 
keeping.the pink 
in your good 
wife’s cheeks.

Cost of opera
tion does not ex
ceed two cents 
per hour.

I armThe Gatherer.
and

—Do you know that it pulls 
two 14-inch bottoms under the 
stiftest conditions, and still has 
acnplereserve forthc“pinches”?

—Do you know that it handles 
all belt jobs—operates a grain 
separator.

PitsNotice to Creditors. PROFESSIONAL CARDS Cal
In the Probate Court of the 

county of Lewis, state of Idaho.
In the matter of the estate of 

J. T. Price, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the 

undersigned administrator of the 
estate of J. T. Price, deceased, to 
the creditors of, and all persons 
having claims against the said 
deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within I Appointment by telephone day or night 

^ 7 1 Parlor over Union State Bank
Nezperce,

was built to 
meet actual
terminer pnnHt- Its three speeds forward and
AÄA AUlllg VAJlJUi one re vers c-its power (1800
■Hnnc Untir «îf pounds of drawbar pull, 20 to 22
IaOaIö» X lüW 1L h. p. on the belt)—its construc-
j • j ii _ , i a •. lion of the strongest, most cn-
alu tnat DClOrClt during steel that science has 

produced—its unqualified re- 
was Hilt ftn tnp cord under varying conditionswao f'UL vil LHC throughout the country—these
•Ylqflrûf • Î4- arc some of the things
IIIdrKvlp I.lOW It you should know before you
«_____  i -1 . « decide upon the tractor
has up-held the ALL about
name Ford the Fordson is
among 25,000 owners; a message well worth 
how we do not lose sight hearing—let us tell it to 
of our customers’ best

a
DR. J. F. GIST,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON • 

Calls Answered Promptly 
Office in Union State Bank Bldg. 
Phones: Office, 7338; Bies. 7620

I nnd
ensilage cutter, 

hsy baler, silo filler, etc.? vor
he

DR. E. S. PETERSON
DENTIST

Ey
you

ten months after the first publi
cation of this notice, to the said 
administrator, at his residence 
near Nezperce, * or the office of 
the Probate Court, the same be
ing the place for the transaction
of the business of said estate, in | Offiice in Union State Bank Bldg. 
Nezperce, county of Lewis, state 
of Idaho.

Signed and dated ot Nezperce,
Idaho, this 24th day of February,
A. D. 1919.
Percy F. Price, Administrator.

39w4

Idaho
Fo

P. W. MITCHELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Notary you m person.

DGlasses Fittted Telephones:
Res. 755, Office 368

DR. J. K. CLARKE Grangevjlle Electric 
Light & Power Co.

Corr
Practice Limited to the Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat
Suite 201-202 New Idaho Trust Bldg. 

LEWISTON, IDAHO

c

SeeTHOMAS & JAMISON CO., Inc. i; New goods at Stonfer’s.

f


